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M A R T's DREAM.

1 HE moon had climb 'd the higheft hill,

Which rifes o'er the fource of Dee,

And from the eaftern fummit fhed

Her filver light on tow'r and tree j

When Mary laid her down to fleep.

Her thoughts on Sandy far at fea j

When foft and low a voice was heard,

^* O Mary weep no more for me !"

She from her pillow gently rais'd

Her head, to a{k who there might be ?

She faw young Sandy fhiv'ring ftand,

With vifage pale and hollow eye :

*' O, Mary dear! cold is my clay,

*' It lies beneath a ftofmy fea

;

" Far, far from thee, I fleep in death.

So, Mary, weep no more for me !"

** Three fliormy nights, and ftormy days,

" We tofs'd upon the raging main ;

** And long we ftrove our bark to fave,

*

' But all our driving was in vain.

*' Ev n then, when horror chill'd my blood.

My heart was fill'd with love for thee,

** The jftorm is paft, and I at reft,

" So, Mary, weep no more for nie I

" O ! maiden dear, thyfelf prepare,

'* We foon ftiall meet upon that fhore,

*' Where love is free from doubt and care,

" And thou and I fhall part no more.'*

Loud crow 'd the cock, the fhadowfledx

No more of Sandy could fhe fee.

But foft the palling fpirit faid,

** Sweet Mary, weep no more for me !"


